
littie first-born; and amiable boy, Cliîîilng iii crimson eve gave vvay to the spangled* bost
fond talkativeness to, its father's. hadrF- of Heaven. Tbe bush of creation-the wvind
Thëy sat dotvt uiponi a mossy bank near a whoÉe dwelling place no mati listeth like the
pactolean rivulet and were enjoying them- habitation of thc vanished spirit moaned in
selves in sweet converse and lîear.tfelt coin- the loneliness of solitude, and proclaimed
mutnionof sentiment, when Io! in the dist- the unreal happiness and wisdom of earth.
ance, there apprioacbed a stranger as they Roland relnted the wonderftul cause of the
thou&ht. le wEiàlosely wrapped in a able, visitation of an uneartbly spirit to tbcm. He
shrouýd-bii hair hting to the ,nîddle bf his recotinted the supernatural hand of God ini
slboàlders iii curly vvhiteness, and bis ancieni bis escape from the nenn's Tfathornless wa.
beard shad6wed lus venerable timfe-beaten ters, and told weeping but résigned Almyra,
breast.*%vith, its reverent grayness. His step that il munst be s'o. IL %vas impossible to con-
was gentie and firm, and'bis ligrure stately ceailte cause of their grief front the rever-
andsoleain. -Thus he passed Ns~ bautiful end Astalpha, and hus consort, Nvho wvere
couplewhile-the father was dandling. in bis filled iih amazemnt at the recital of the
lapi bielitile curly-headed son, and the lovely %vonderfuI revelalion of the a]]-glorins sub-,
smtiling mother, Almyra, was pressing te ber lime Jéhovah. In the morning vvluen the
affectionaie bosomn, an infant dauughter. - Ne whole fnmily were seated in.a ricb and spien-
passed tbemn-Roland walched hum with fixed- did room of the palace on silk cushions and
ness of gazi', for nias be knew bis erraud.- sofas, thinking on such mysterious things-
The 'stranger turns and fixing his deep gloouny suddenly a darkness overspread the eyes of
eye. ou Roland as hie apprdacled, says- al], and the palace shook. Lo! there stood
IlRoland!I Roland ! tremble not."1 P ' or Ro- befou-e him the spirit of Albert Rontley ; bis
land wvas pale as snow-and the tears gusbed faice wvas gl<>omy, bis grey locks werc wvet
front bis eyes as hie starcd on the silent-look- %vith tears. "lSoit of insu, rcrnerberest thont
ing eyes of the grcyhicade-d sire. lus Uttleboy me : fulfil thy promiise."1 "Angel of lightt,"
clung fo bis neck and kissed him, and siniling criad Roland, "do as thou wilt: here is the
asked hitn wby bie %vept. Almyra looked ni offzpriing or nîy loins:- tile dariug of his fll-
ber husband wilb'a rnelîing look of goodness, ther: a tic tat binds nîy sotil te enîh: ah
for site kneiv not any îluiîg that %vas tc trait- wicked man ibt 1 arn: 1 have forgottoil
spire:-Rol.and himself had forgotten it in. 'vhose gift, lie is: Lake the iuunucesit issue of
b.is happiness and connubial bliss. But lie oni love: Almyra, niy love, bld tliy soui
now renienfibered and sighed lit vain. IlOit adieu-ebeck thant teau-yîeld 1dmi- in resig-
Rolanud, my friene, ivhiy iveepest thon?"1 be. nation to God. WhVly murmur ut bis decee.
Lyan the sacre: IlHast thou forgotien thy cov- [le rides in glony on the wvhirlwind of ùternity
enant %with me iii. Limnes gone by ? 1 corne te. -H-e shines an eternal now-on the eyeless
dlaim rny own. Fear flot 'twvas thy condi-] plains of imrncnsity bis soul, cxists ini love.
tion. Lo:t tbylisping bny beine. fle shah Sublime essayer of the tinivers-unimpcachi-
be uny son. Ah 'parents be. is 'mine-thioti nble pritnce of glony-thy wilI be done even
canstnfot save hlm."l This sald, bie seized-!inew'?ud ever."1 "S1ouof clay," replies the
when Roland, trembling,said "Spirit not of angel, "lstay rby purpuse: thy mcckiiess is
eartb, I remeniber thy gnodvuess to nie; tlion, acrepted: 1 a (lie spirit of ilhbert Romnley,
art jtust-biit to, give the first tbîng- of my .the niercluant of Constanttinople. 1 ùm lie
hope and love, lormeuts this niental litart of. wvo by tbe %vill <if God on liig, raised the
ineti; asa', how great is our worldlincs !- from the ocean'ls bottoin-trelutie îlot my

Ourn camnai nature loves the clayey inconrup- friend--itnarm,,cli as îby soul had compas-
tiens of the warld. If 1 badl been miindfiil sion on n christian'brother lu a strange land,
of nîy Gud 1 band not thus forgot bis good- and in the hands of eneunies: se bas it pleased

nesin fonduess for the montaI babe. Oh, God to reward thee. fleceive tby offspring
étranger of n invisible world, give me until agnin:. Iiequinre it itot:- goodiiess donc iu the
morning and thy %vil1 bie done." il Be it so grace of Gnd shaIt bc rewvnrded even on 'te
then, son of vislonary*tbappiness.-Adicu aiitanh c iagels rejoiccd in the pity thon
then.1 .All again %'as void-silen 't as the hadst on mc. Rloland adieu. Reillember me.",
visions of. the past-still'as the fiickering of Titus vauislied Roinlcy, and rejoicing filled
an unuieaning dreeum-myslerics of myste- th:e palace of Astalplua Algamba.
ries sank *iu ovenrvhelming ivonder on the I AM TIIAT thM ny le migflîly one even
dazzled eyelids of Roland, and hie Iay on the hc it se .Jehovab) our Maken. It ivas et the
ground insensible. TUe gentle heant of AI- request of a friend tuait 1 undertook t0 write
myra thnrobbed lin anazement ; but site clung the above lale, and I hope ht %ilI be round ia-
ith maternaI fondriess te, the litt1e innocent teresting (o ali he read it. its fuctiiious Part

of hem wbite-heaving breast.. The shades of mist not be considered, and one reason ivhY
ev-ning lid' corne, and tUe dira stillness of it was thus wvritn, is froua a belief tbe au-

nitheU last èébo of thc woodland melody teor bas alwvuys intulged blint ino0radity nnd
liad whispered ils parting, and the last tint of religion inay Uc gncatly uidvaticcd by a Lent-
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